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Your» truly,
L OcL 6, 1866.

O. M. Babkatt.

I jubilee of the Wesleyan Mission- 
1 ary Society.

tIST OF CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE 
U JUBILEE FUND, 

notunnor ax mi bn iutiii amxbica.
I Amount prafiauaiy publiahad SIS 766,58.
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Biggs, (rforge 
Berk, Thom»»
Carter, Benjamin
Carter, James
Tbapnian, Mrs.
Coalei, Edward 
Doherty, Joseph 
Doherty, Wm. " - 
Doherty, isaae 
Doherty, Sarah J. 
Doherty, Miranda 
Forsyth, Mary 
Giddings, Thomas 
Hicks, Israel 
Hutchinson, James 
Hutchinson, William 
Hyslop, E. J.
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Johnson, Magg-a 
Johnson, Mrs.
Johnson, Wm.
Imrick. Wm.

• McIntyre, llobt. 
McIntyre. Wm. S. 
McIntyre, John 
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Mclatyrt, Margaret
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lodgment of the important aerwicea rendered by 
him la the Plmwiocsa el the Detroit Conweotien.

Fias AT Pa*B»bo*ocoh —On the morning 
of the ‘2nd inat., at 4 o’clock, the dwelling boose 
of D. York* it Son was found to be on Are, and 
despite all efforts to subdue the flames, the 
building was speedily reduced to ashes. For
tunately no other buildings were destroyed. 
The Are spread so rapidly that only a part of the 
furniture was saved. The house was partially 
insured, leasing a heavy ions to the proprietors. 
How the ira origin—ad ia unknown.

Fib* at St. John, N. B.—A Are broke out 
oa Monday night, in a barn belonging to Mrs. 
Murray, between Princess and Leinster streets, 
which was totally destroyed ; and the engines 
being unusually slow ia getting to work, the 
flames extended to Mrs. Murray’s dwelling 
bouse, as wall as to one belonging to Mr. Me- 
Dewett, both of which were seriously damaged. 
The Varley School and the Centenary Church 
narrowly escaped, the latter basing caught Are 
tarerai times. The residence of Mr. Robinson 
was only eared by the exertions of bystanders 
in throwing water from buckets upon the parts 
most exposed

The Templars.—1This Temperance boby was 
introduced into this Prorince about twelre 
months since, and hat made very considerable 
progress. Unhappily strife has entered within 
its bound*, and the result has been a division of 
the Order ; a part acknowledging the jurisdiction 
of the Supreme Lodge existing in Canada ; 
another part refusing such recognition, and as
suming an independent position. These bodies 
held their annual sessions last weak in this city. 
Of the former oodr we notice that Joshua N. 
Freeman, Eiq , of Liverpool, is the chief officer, 
the Bar» Joshua Jordan and Joseph Angwin 
alee holding official positions. Of the latter body 
the chief officer it Her. D. M. Welton of 
Wiudeor. TemperaSc* organisations, basing 
on* object is view, should labour without inter
ference one with the other, and in the spirit of 
Christina charity.

BttBOLABT.—Mr. Bell’s residence, Kempt 
Road, was entered early on Sunday morning, 
but before tbe burglar eould effect his purpose, 
he was discovered and escaped.

Brown’s Bbonchiai. Troches.—" Your 
Troches are too well and favorably known to 
need command—ion.*

Hon Chat. A. Phelps, Pres. Mats. Senate.
“ My communication with the world hat been 

vary much enlarged by the Loienge which 1 now 
carry —ways in my pocket ; that trouble in my 
Thro— (for which tbe Troches are a specific) 
haring made me often a mere whisperer.”

N. P. Willis.
An Old Nvbsb for Children.—Don’t fail 

to procure MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYRUP for children teething. No mother who 
has ever tried It will consent to let her child pass 
through this critical period without the aid of this 
invaluable preparation. Gives reel to the mother, 
end relief and health to the child. Cures wind 
colic, and regulates the bowels. 25 cents 
bottle.

<6nural

Colonial
ExmirriontT WoirmxL—Wt bare that 

that lie Annual Eibibiimt »f its fkak Grow
ers’ ^asocial ion, ted at WotMIe last week. 
Basset cf tatislsctanlr. Here wen 102 Ex- 
■itoiori. Of prodscnocs exhibited there were 
of Apples, no less this 174 rarieuea. Besides 
them than awrw Paste, Quince* Plums, Grapes, 

Mangold War at I, Oniooe, Tomatoes, 
Paimug Carrots, CaaJffioatn.labhsge.Cocuix. 
bmg h*pkms, Sysssk, Melons, Hooey, W.x, 
Ax Ike silver Medal of tke Royal Honieultur- 
MSocisty of London for the best lot of the fol- 
Ujuï Apples, rix.Orsveastein, Yellow
S-*tS-Rihr°l! Btldwio’ Nonpssrwfl, 
” “»•» Island Greening, requiring to be 
™”Jarse yean is mention, was awarded to 
Drjsney Hero, «/Annapolis Co. For the largest 
«adhmceclleeüen „f Apples, grow» by thaEx- 
■tesr, tbs following prises were given : 1st, 
£**■*“?' 16. led, l>r. Hamilton «6, Srd, 
Thai, W. Cbetiey fl4,4th, J, W. Bares $3. For 
the largest *d hast collection of Apples made 

i JT any person: 1st, Robt. W. Starr $8, 2nd, 
OBver Foster PV Out specs will sot admit of 
our giving the numerous prises from the pub- 
hteed pnss list. The attendance from this city 
«a not Si hrgs m would have keen, had it not 
Iwcn English mail wmk. Much of the «redit of 
ffis success of the Association end iu Exhibi- 

™ «5» R-etidant, Dr. C C. H.mil- 
Jon, and D. H. Scan, Biq , who, ns Secretary, 
tw UmM ‘ndt,“i8*bly f” ‘be past

JociBiMop HotsE or Assimblt.—We so 
r””#' ««ipi of the Journals of Houe- 
tor last Session, from the Dep. Pros. Secretary.

wffl*h!|0frl„Bx02|tl,'_Iw01rid’ert"iDK eolosun* 
af Sehn i McKinley’s adfertisement
- “ f’r'*crlb«dT ”hile luttmcuon. Several

.Oar »

. NeeU

by the Council 
oevsrsi of these works 

teas teen l«d on our table, and we bave great 
Jz! " “ heutily com mending them to the 
toteher. of youth.. The RtsdTrï h.ve been com- 

* d,°*,r*fvd 10 what ia necessary for 
ar»L™r'im^j”^ 7°mh in • correct and tasteful 
P ■ rt'adtng. A new edition, carefully
e. *J®. punsidershly enlarged, of tbe Ni----

Amhmetic, by Professor MulhoUand of' 
7*""*»1 School; has been issued. The ne- 

w «very Nov* Sc tia youth being ac- 
vaiutec sith the Geography end History of his
ted u re,:cW' '* met by Catkin’s Geography 

history. Independently of the merits of 
•“m. it ia a matter of some consequence 

l _**,*c°ooD are now to have the same books 
"X throughout theTrovince.

,ft*I....ON FOB THE DXAF AND DUMB.— 
_^A**et°rs thankfully acknowledge the fbl- 

«oiiàlioDe and collect ion:— 
ky B«t. W. Siewart, New Glas- 
»°*> £4 IT 6

jy °» =«d by Mis* Jane Fisher, 111 4
s, *■ esrds left nt Lunenburg, 7 3 6
£■ OS cards left et Chester, 1 0 8
^ ™ Lawrencetown Cnureh Rev. ,

. e. P». Bobelia, 0 7 6
S W children of Windsor School, ^76 
^by Mrs. Dr. Brown, Halifax, 10 0 
£* , Halifax, 0 10 0
e, * varmichael, New Glasgow, 1 17 6
^■tonts of Cohtribution Box — the

Institution, 3 8 3
“ALirxx, 8th October, 1865.

Saloons and Houses of Enter! sin ment 
Ute line of Hsilway east and west, ihclud- 

2.Z.T “ Bedf,,rd- have been summarily re- 
»® by order of the Chairman of Kailwuys.

Iltrin ^ll7 Coiln«il have offisred a reward of 
* ia,y,r lbe Rzosinoisl Government * row—d 
lte*üv. “r Mto apprebenetou and conviction af 

ebu **1 Sr» to tbe premiaea of Aid.

|ÛH;»^ Jxx*Büx*x.-At aSpeaisl Sessions 

**~»T last, resolutions waew passed SX- 
»w_ * °* deep respect entertained for tke ms- 

lh* late County Trwwrrer, Lswroh— 
jj~~““rns, Esq. At the cams me—ing John 

‘Ptwinted tefllllbs offia* r.n-

United States.
Diabolical attempts have been made to cause 

serious aecidents to railway carriages in which 
Gena. Grant and Sherman were travelling ; but 
happily without success.

The trial of Captain Wirtx, of Anderionville 
notoriety, is —ill iu progress. Evidence for the 
deli nee has been produced to show tbs general 
humanity of Wini’s disposition, and that he 
was not accountable for barbarities said to have 

.been practiced upon Federal prisoner».
The Government and the South.—Judge 

Marvin, Provision— Governor of Florida, made 
an addrsae to the people of Quincy, Florida, on 
the 6th of September. He said ” Tba vert 
•oil embraced within the American republic 
•corns to receive the impress ol but one govern
ment — the same time. It follows that Florida 
ha. never ceased to be a at—a in the Union ; but 
she baa been a State in rebellion, and by her 
acts baa destroyed her State government, and 
particularly tbe institution of slavery." “ The 
luluie constitution of Florida must guarantee 
fretdom alike to- all—it must not be black or 
white, but free." “ As ciiisens, before the law, 
the Jrtedmaa must be in —1 respects our equal." 
But be holds that to exclude them from the b—- 

•89.05 lot hoi would sot be discriminating ag—nst them, 
therefore that right may be granted or withheld 
as policy may dictate.

Gee. Howard has been personally inspecting 
the freed men’s affairs in Virginia. He reports
quite favourably. He proposes that the freed- 
msn end b—ployer each nominate a man, who 
with the a—mi of tbe Bureau are to constitute 
the court where eases arising between tbe negro 
and hi* employer may be tried. Mayor Collins, 
of Portsmouth heartily endorses the pish. May
or Tabb, of Norfolk, was inclined to argue tbe 

He said the negro considered him«elf 
better than the white man. Oan. Howard an
swered lb— that was not bis experience.

The Port Boy— (S.C.,) Sew Sooth says :
“ It is taking much shorter time for the aolu- 
m at the new sad difficult proble roe relating 

to black 1 roadmen and black labor, than those 
anticipated who war* be— informed concerning 
all tbe facte in the case. In those of the Sou
thern States which have had the longest experi
ence of the aaw order of things, the greater part 
of the difficulties have —ready passed away. Iu 
Mis*ouri,for example,the blacks ere orderly; they 
are Industrious and have aburdawt employ ment ; 
they receive flair wages ; their children are being 
rr^..f-,-^l end everything goes on satisfactorily.”

The President has allowed the following pro- 
_iaent rebels their liberty on parole : Vice- 
Proat. Alex. H. Stephens, of Georgia; John A. 
Campbell, of Alabama ; John A. Leagan, of 
Taxas ; Gao. A Tnnholm, of South Carolina ; 
and Cbas. Clark, of Missouri.

The Earthquake in California—Son 
rmcuco, Oct. 8.—Tbe damage by the earth 

quaka yesterday will amount to considerable, 
many house» needing new walla, new plastering 
and repairing. The City H-l was damaged m 
front to such an extent that portions of toe wall 
will have to be rebuilt — a coat of several thou 
•in* dollars. Tbs old Merchant’s Kschangv 
building, opposite the Custom House, will re
quire rebuilding. No really substantia! building
was seriously damaged. Santa Crus felt tbs 
•hock more than any other town in the State.

Several brick buildings were »o badly dassag 
ed that they will base to be parti-ty rebuilt.
A despatch from there says there was a geoeral 
tumble down of chimneys, and those left standing 
are turned partially around. The motion was 
apparently from seat to waat. The ground along 
the riser opened in 1 sautes and spouted water 
like geyeere. - ..

The people ere uasble to use most of the welii, 
which ere either dry or filled with send. The 
chimney el the powder mills we» thrown do wn 
and other injury done to tbe works. A portion 
of the well» of lbe new hotel we» thrown down, 
but the foundetion is still firm. The smash in 
drug snd other stores is greet—Some very nar
row escapes from felling ohimniee are reported. 
The tide rose very high at the time of the shook, 
and fell very low immediately afterwards. Ten 

eleven distinct shocks were felt since the first 
shock up to 6 o'clock, this A M , •• well as a 
number of flight visitation». Thé loaaea are es
timated M 810.000 and may exceed that aum.

discovert of a New Planet— ObtknaUtry 
Aim Arbor, Michigan, OcL 8 -11 o'clock, f -U- ■ 
Mr. J. C. MT—son atato* that he discovered a

been impressed by the late rebel Government 
unless it could be proved that the pasties who 
owned it had rectivsd an f^niv—ant therefore 
from the Richmond so thon ties. In su^h case 
the cotton would revert to tbe United State* aa 
its lawful propeffiy.euà where no payment had 
ever been made, the cotton, even though it had 
been impressed, was not to be touched.

New York, OcL 14.—Sever— British detec- 
tises have recently —rived in this country to 
look —ter the Fenians.

The freed colored men of Eastern Virgin*, 
terre sabecribad $3,000,000 towards tbe reaaot 
government loans.

Steamers leaving this port for Europe to-day 
take about six hundred thousand dollars in gold.

Lawkknck, Maes. Oct. 14.—Aa immense 
BMctiog of the Fenian Brotherhood was held 
here teat evening, severs! thousand persona being 
present and the greateat enthusiasm being mani
fested.

San Francisco, Get 13.—Mount Hood in 
Oregon has been in a state of eruption since 
Sept, 23rd, and it is supposed to hare had some 
coons<*ion with tbs recent earthquake in Cali
fornia, although the central pari of the —ate 
only foil the shock.

New York, OcL 13th—The Jackson Misa, 
special despatch to tba Herald says Guerilla op
erations have been resumed with vigor. A Gov
ernment waggon train was —tacked near Bolton 
(between Jackson and Vick burg) and one tea
mster was killed, and four mules stolen.

Belfast, Ms., 13th.—A Are la— night con
sumed nearly the entire business portion of tba 
city, below Washington snd Cross atraata Over 
100 buildings were destroyed, and the lose is at 
lees $300,000.

Barbate School Patera.—The time (or re
newing subscription for Nsnsday School Idea rale 
has now —rived. Those who desire a paper of 
this kind, published on British territory, can now 
be accommodat'd. Tbe Canadian 8. 8chool 
Adooeate, will meet the wishes of such, snd give 
entire satisfaction. Send in year orders imm, 
distely.

Major-
>8di

To COBBXSFOBDBNT NCLLfS — The piece on 
“ Mischief Makers," was in our paper some few 
mouths since.

European.
New York, Get 16—The “ Nova Scotian " 

has passed Farther Point with dates to the 16th
inst.

It is stated that the British Government pro
posas to guarantee the Canadian Loan for the 
purchase of the Hudson Bay Territory.

Fenian arrests eeatinue—about 200 in —I, 
thus far, have been arrested. A auspicious ves
sel, fly tog the American flag and supposed to be 
one of those with arm*, had appeared off Queens
town, bat put to sea A strange vessel is a 
to have sent s letter on shore which was opened 
snd found to contain s bill for £1000, in tavor 
of * member of the Fenian organisation. The 
examin—ion of the six Fenians — Dublin, was 
concluded on the 2nd. Addition— evidence de
veloped nothing new of moment. Five of the 
prisoners were committed to take their trial for 
High Treason. Tbe prisoners denied that the 
indiscriminate slaughter of the higher classes 
was ever meditated.

The publication by the American press nf the 
alleged holders of llie Confederate loan, caused 
some fla tiling. Laird authorises Liverpool 
papers ta say that be never held or was interest
ed in any of that stock.

Tbe important American torpedo experiments 
took place at Chatham on the 4th ia—., under 
the direction of Mr. Donald McKay and Mr. 
Beardaiey, iu the prewoe# of the Lords of -be 
Admirably. Numerous operations took place, 
the moat important being tbe de—met ion of the 
sailing friga'.e Terpeichirre. Two hundred and 
seventy-five powder torpedoes were placed at 
the depth of seven feel below the keel, when the 
electric spark was communicated there was a dull 
report, sod the vessel quivered, and in a few mo
ments settled down on au even keel.

The Bank ol England has raised the rate of 
discount to six per cent

Bullion decreased daring the week £777,000 
sterling.

Consols 88 » 4 to 88 7-8.
Breed stuffs continued qui— and firm — previ

ous quotations. Provisions firm.

Wesleyan Book Boom.
Large supplie»of NEW and standard works 

expected iu s few days, including an extensive 
assortment of books suitable for Sabbath Schools. 
We have made arteneementa by which we shall 
lie able to supply Sabbath Schools from tbe 
English market on much more favourable terms 
men formerly. Many of the works have been 
very recently published. Orders from the sev
eral Province» are solicited ; the be— attention 
will be given to afford satisfaction.

sabbath school music.
A new supply of the Sabbath School Bell 

Also the Golden Chain. These collections are 
worthily held m estimation.

A New Mme Book fob Sabbath Schools 
andPkatekMektinok—Those who want some
thing of this kind different from wh— they have 
bad, will do well to order the Musical Leaves, 
price 30 rent*., eoulaiolag excellent and appro
priate Tuna*, and a good variety of hymn*.

Newfoundland and its Missionaries.— 
See Prospectus of new work by Rev. W. Wilson, 
Frees opportunity afforded us of examining the 
manuscript of this book, we have no hesitation 
in commending it to those who feel en interest 
in the history of Provincial Methodism. We 
hope it may Baoaivs aa exteaded patronage. 
Orders may be sent to the Book Room.

SINOEX'S LETTER “A* FAMILY SEWINO 
MACWinza.

This splendid Machine aombiana —I the gwa*
qualities of oar well known Si sauf—taring ma
chinas, with many new and v—uable improve
ments. It is swift, quiet, and positive in ha 
operation ; sew* the vary floe— and coarsest 
materials, sod anything between the two ex
tremes, in n beautiful and substantial manner. 
It Heme, FtUc, Corde, Braids, Tucks, Bothers, 
Stitches, etc., and will da a greater range of work 
than any machine heretofore offered to the pehlie. 
Every Machine warranted, and fall instructions 
given. Sand for pamphlet to

H. A. Tatlob, Agent.
THE S1NQKR SEWINO MACHINE.

First Premium—By reference to the list 
which ws publish elsewhere, it will be seen that 
tbe Singer Sawing Machine* (both family and 
manufacturing) retry off the fir— premiums from 
the State Fair which does* to-day. It ia wor
thy of remark th— thaw machine» are rarely 
•een - fairs and the Singer Co. have not entered 
into the general —ramble for premiums which 
has characterised the past few yesre. The agent 
in this city saw fit, however, to come out on tbie 
occasion, in forof ; —id notwithstanding the 
competition was sharp—the" Wheeler k Wilson, 
Grover 4c Baker, Ac., to., joining in the comeat 
—it was plain to be wen, when the practical 
testa were applied til— the * plumes ” must be 
handed ever to the Singer machines.—Cl tea 
Daily Observer, SepI. 15.

Mr. H. A- Taylor, corner of Saak villa and 
Hollis Streets, is Agent for Hatiflen and vicinity.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
Lemma and monies received since our

LAST.

Richmond; G R C. Barker. New York : A C Maj 
Perry, do; Cons r% Labrador ; J Bell, Bragg, 
Adeline. Montre a' : Ann Elixa. Allen. St John. N B; 
Jennet, Mente» LaHave ; R Noble, Ormiston. Cow 
bm ; s/ubn TietteO. Amman. Ga»ye, Matilda Hope- 
well, Orroistun, Sydney.

Saturday, Oct 15
SLip Summer, Curry, Liverpool.

CLEARED.
Oct 12—Steamers D’l'a Ouilliford. St John’s, N 

F ; Alpha. Hunter. B< rm ida and St Thomas ; Grey- j 
hound. Nickeraun, Char -ttetown ; brigt Lady Wash- : 
ington. Corbet. Cape fireton ; schrs John Joseph, 
Shaw. Newtld ; D P King Mitchell, Wallace; Elisa, 
Sampson, Dtaccuse ; Winter) Bird, Cummins, Shel
burne ; Genuine, Kendrick. P E Island.

Oct 13—Mesmer Cuba. Ktone, Lirarpo 1, brigta 
Wetchmate, Jones New Y< rk ; llenry. Boudrot. Ari- 
chat ; schrs Henrietta, Shaw. Bsr Rt George ; Hen
rietta. McLeod, Sydney ; Lucinda, Fraser, Sydney ; 
Maggie. Nickerson, Barrington

gtb ^bbtrtisrafids.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Prescribed by the Coanril of Public Instruct! n 

to be used iu tbe Public Schools, under tbe 
Schoo. Act. 1365

'I he .Ylount Allieon
ACADEMY,

Sackvflle, N. B.
CepL Powell (P.W. $2). R*v. A. G rev (B.R 

$20). 8. 8. Nelson (B R. $8). Rev. J. J. Feu
dal* (at 15 to 25 eta. each vol —ur 75 vol*. f< r 
87). Rev. E. Blackford (B R 92 eu, P.W. i 
Welter Murray $3), Rev. R. Wa..on (P.W.
W. U Palmer $2, J. Psilint $4, G. Craig $4, Thomas Pickard, A. M.—Teacher of Maihema- 
M. Decker new »uh. $1-$11). R-v. W. Me tics Ac
Carty (P.W. A. Killam, new tub. $1), Rev. C.1 D. Allison. A. M„ Teacher ol Latia an) Greek. 
Stewart (P.W. N. Mill. S2) Rev J. Cassidy i 6e.

PaiNC F*L — Tho Rev. H. Pickard, D.O.
MALE BlAVCll-

(B.R. $17, P.W., H Peter. $1. W. Co.tr. $1, 
E. Coatee, new sub. $1—$20), R v. John IV«1

iP.W. R. Parsons $2. Jr.-e Harrison $2 - $4, 
’areal sent to Windsor. The publication of th# 
article entirely according to nie). H r. B. J. 

Johnston (P.W. Jae. Philips $2, A. Porter $2 
—$4), Cbas. R. Allison Eiq. $2.

Consumption, and Chronic cases of other 
kinds

A London Medical Practitioner, formerly as
sistant Physician to tba Collage ol Civil Engineer» 
—ha* tra—ed these complaints with each extraor
dinary success, tit— he has been induced by hi, 
fO«T»l«ectints aad friends to advertise that be is 
ready to receive p—tents — his residence, where 
coatfjrtable accommodations will he provided lor 
ihoes suffering from critical sad difficult diseases, 
snd where they can he —tended to an er his own 
eye.

A beautiful residence has been eeltcted, enl the 
moil respectable icfrrencee given of those who have 
been under his care. The lystem he employs is 
very simple, snd hn answered heyo'd bit expec
tations, and is accordtag to the priccipu s of the 
most approved medic— science. For particulars 
apply to Dr Reynold,—Lakeville, Williamstowo 

tr Woodstock, N B.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
A re the most perfect purgative which we are 
A able to pio iuce or which we think has ever 
yet been made by any body. Their effects have 
abundantly shown t> the community how much 
they excel the ordinary medicine» in uac. i hey 
are safe and pica «ant to take, but powerful to cure 
Their penetrating properties stimulate the vital 
activities of the body, remove the obstruction» of 
its oi gang, purify the blood, and expel disease. 
They purge out foul humors which breed and 
grow diatcmper, stimulate aluggLh or disordered 
organe into their natural action’ and impart a 
healthy tone with strength to the whole ftywtem- 
Not only do they cure the every-day complaint, 
af everybody, but aleo formidable and dangerous 
disease». While they produce powerful effects a 
they are at the same time, in diminished dose», 
the aafeat and beat physic that can be employed 
for children. Being sugar-coated, they are pleat ant 
to take ; and, being purely vegetable, aie free 
from any risk of haim Cures have been made 
which surpass belief, where they not substantiated 
by men of such ax sited position and character, aa 
to forbid the suspicion of untruth. Many eminent 
clergymen and physicians have lent their nam<>* 
to certify to the public tha reliability of our 
remedies, while others have sent us the assurance 
of their convection that, our Preparations contri
bute immensely to the relief of our afflicted, suf
fering fellow men.

The Agents L*iow named are pleased te furnish 
gratis cur American Almanac, containing direc
tions for the use and certificates of their cures, of 
the following complaints

Costiveness, Bilious Complaints, Rue urn it ism 
Dropsy. Heartburn, llvadsiche arising from fou 
Stomach, Nsqwea, Indigestion, Motbid Inaction of 
the Bowels snd Pain arising therefrom. Flatulency, 
Loss of Appetite, all Disease* which require an 
évacuant medicine. They also, by purifying the 
blood snd stimulating the system, cure mauy com
plaints which it would not be supposed they 
could not reach, such as Deafness, Partial Blind- 

Neuralgia and Nervous Irritabnity, Derange
ments of the Liver and Kidneys, Goar, and othe 
Kindred complaints arising from a low state o 
the body or obstructions of its functions*

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealer* with 
other preparations which they make more profit 
on. Demand Ayer’s and take no other». I he 
sick want the beat aid there is for them, and they, 
should have it.

by Da. J. C Aran à Co., Liwej 
by all Druggists. Aug Ï.

J. R. Inch, A. B., Teacher of French.
| J. 1‘ixon Teacher of Primarv Department, Ac. 
1 8. O. Spencer. Teacher ol Music.

V*MlLKURANCH.
! Jimei R Inch, A. B , Vice Principal and Teach* 
1er of Lai guages, Ac.

Mrs. b. O. Sp-ncer, Chief Preceptress and 
Teacher of Natural rfeieere Ac.

M.ss I. A. Go idbue, Tea her of Ma;hematics 
Calththenici. Ac.

Miss 0. Fuwler, Teacher of Primary Depart
ment. and Assistant Tetehcr of Music.

Mist J. A Davive, Teacher of Oil Painting, Ac
Miss A. Fowler, Te cher of Crsvoning, Ac.
Prof S. (». Spencer, Teat her of Vocal and In

strumental Mu«ie.
This Instvut.on. heingthe most extensive and 

complete Scholar» Ketabi shim nt in the Mari
time Provinces, furnishes superior educational ad
vantages for yoonr persons of either sex.

Board. Ac., (including Washing Fuel, lights 
and use of Furnished Room.) and I uition in Lit
erary Department, Lorn $110 to $130 per annum. 
Moderate additional charges are made for instruc 
non in music and the Ornamental Branches.

The Academic Year consists of three Terms of 
14 weeks each.

CÎT 'Vhe ensuing term begins Thurday 9 th of 
November.

For further information apply to the Principal
oct 11 M Chrn,Col, St John Tel, M News 3w

Manchester House,
140 Granville Street.

AUTU&N AND WINTER
DRY GOODS.

WE havff opened a portion of this season’s 
lock per Tripoli. î t Lawrence and Mail 

Steamers ; and oa the a-rival cf the Roseneath nur 
it ick will be compte.e. A look through our estab 
iishmam will disclose a Urge aod well selected 
stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Comprising Whito, Grey and Printed COTTONS, 
Sheetings, Tickings, Drills, Denims, fine kcoarse 
Linens, Table Damasks. Towellings, Curtain l>a 
masks, Cotton Warp, Batrir.g,

Dress Goods—French Merim.es, < ’obnrgs. Plain 
Poplins, Fancy and Plata Wmcies, Gala Piaids, and 
all tbe ncwc't styles in Dre->s Material.

Mantle and Mantle Cloths in Astitcan, Whit
ney, Satara and Plein Cloths.

bH ‘ WLti »n Paisley, Bordered Ca>hinere, Sax 
ooy, Wool.. Ac

Blaskkis — Lvncavhirc. Welsh and Saxony 
Flannels, Kerseys. Baises, 4rc.

Cloths in Doeskins. Tweedq Cheviots,Silk mix
ed Coatings, Pilot ^ Whitneys, Ben vers, fcc. 

READY MADE CLOTH I SO, êc.
A very large stock of Over and Under Coats, 

Pams, Vests, Uider Clothing, Dress, and Flan
nel Shirts, Br*c£»H Collars, Ties, Handkerchiefs Ac 

FANCY GOODS.—FIow-T*, Feathers, Hais, 
Bonnet, and Belt Ribbons, Ilonnat and Mantle 
Velvets, Dress Ca, s, Laces, Trimmings, worked 
Muslins, Linen Setts, Ac.

Alu—A complet.» as.ortmen* of Small Were*, 
and a number of Job Lots Tor wholes tie custom
ers*

-kep 20. 3m.

'HE NOVA S OTI \ SLPISd, vis ;
First Book of R adir.g,

Sec Ld Bo’-k do,
Third Book do.

Fourth Book do.
Fifth B< ok do,

Sixth Book do,
Sever th Book or advanced 

• {Reader,
Nova Scot a Arithmetic,

Nova Scotia Table Book,
Galkin a History of Neva Scotia.

THE IRI'H NATION\L SERIES :
Third Book of Reading,

Fourth Book do.
Fifth Book do,

spelling Book -“uperseded.
CHAMBERS' SERIES 

Algebra,
Mathematics.

Plain Geometry 
Chemistry,

Ardent History,
Reid’s Composition, Morula's Ana

[ims.
Campbell’s Gvog sphy and Atlas, ( ccoramend-

ed )
Markin lay's Map of Nova 8coiia.
Nelson's Bins >**a Maps of the Hemispheres, 
Eurove. British Isles. Scoiand, Eagland, 
Ireland, and Pol.s.ioc
All the above are prescribed by iho Council ol 

Public lost rue ion tor Nova Scotia.
For sale bv

A « W. MACKIXLAY,
Publia here,

act IS—4 ins 10 Granvtlls street.

LONDON HOUSE
Granville Street !

ail l W k MURPHY.

PROSPECTUS.
IN the Pren snd will be published in the month 
1 of y

il»

new plan— — about half-pa— ten this •T*D,DK; 
It steaat JiRe a star of lbe nine and one-ball 
magnitude and ia eiluated in lb* right aacen- 
•ion, fourteen degrees and fortr-fir. minute», and 
iu a -t-^t»«ti°n six degrees North.

The Hkekieb FlaHKKT.—More than on. 
hundred and ffftjr #****!*, and * lw numbar of 
open boats hare bean amployed off our 
the urosecution of this ffsbery tbejrereht ever 
son—lasting from the latter part of to
tba fir—or middle of Osivoer ; and ttfa t—:t 
ed lb— 60,000 barrels hare been taken. 0 
e—abiiabreawt alone he* paaited from 12.000 to 
15,080Wrela. The flahorepeund. lie bet wren 
Capa KlUabeth and Cape Porpniae, a diâtanre 
of aboutffOmilaa. Tbe ffsharetefcepIn 
Thai 
8100

|*«ni
The burina* Is rary profftahto totbaHkhermeo ; 

S^swrek net I

naant by Mr. Hartshorn.’, death.

unusual
fish is

_ a largo and inorena 
N.w Tarit *ndPhila- 
Argus.
.—The Philadelphia 
js luatrart*—- flare 

id te the reaugomed agrt-u of tfle Go
ne* to toko n hntanf cotton th- had

•>•»

Universal Cough Remedy.
There is, probably, no line of diseases which has 

been more erroneously treated than Throat and 
I mu ComolaintM.

There is also not a recipe written, nor a pre
paration before the pablie tor the shore complaints, 
that does not contain Ipecac ,Antimony, Lobelia, or 
Opium, in some form or other, which I claim to 
be entirely unnecessary in nine-tenths of such 
eases, a* they produce nausea, cause the stomach 
to repel food, snd allow disease to triumph over 
whst ^

doses to Be placed To Sr apart, that the irritation 
which causes the cough gets the upper hand, and 
the foundation of weak lungs or consumption is 
permanently laid,

A true Couch Remedy should not only oe th*

throat, or disposition to eouyk, bat to allow of its 
ffrdfcse Bitar tfle cough ia checked, to eleqr aw./ 
jE trnaining lrritatjpi, and ma$e the eyre pre-

Viotont tore Throat, with all the 
dhetid flare bren «ndreh cured 

by making a constant use of the Cough Remedy 
as a Gargle. For Hoarseness it is invaluable.

JNO. L. HUNNBWBLL, Pnorniwroa, 
Practical Chemist, Boston Mate. 

OT For sale by aU drelexa.
Avery Brown a Co., Cogswell * Forsyth,

O B Morion a Co., Wholesale Agente, Halifax.

I can certify th— I ws* troubled with Salt 
Rheum tar three years, and tried many prescrip
tions. but all psora# a# ne trail. But haring 
read I. B. FUah e Goldre Oiaerent was perfectly 
creed ; and hare autch pleasure in recommending
U to the public.__________

ELIZABETH CHIPMAH. 
taptwaflea • 4w KswtmUa, Xmgs Os.

Oaths 3rd ult., by the Ref. John Read, Mr. J. Os
wald Field, to Miss Hsanah 8/iser, hot* of Apple 
Biers.

On the Mth —L, by the asm*, Cspt Brea ton Thump, 
son, of Firs Islands, to Mis. Mary l. Meg.uey, of 
Five Islands.

Oa the 28th ult, by the same, Mr. Gilbert Rester, 
i Miss M. Agnes Pugsley. all of Parrsboro*.
On the 1 lth inst. by the same. Mr. David Williams 

WMaiaff, to Mise Experience Meekioa, of Five Is-
On tbe same day, by tbe aame. Capt. Charte» Flet

cher, of Londonderry, to Misa Mary Meliaan Deyte, 
of Five Islands.

On tbs 7th Inst-, by the Rev. W. McCarty, at the 
residence of the bride, Capt. Da?H E. Taylor, of Dor
chester, to Miss Roslin,third daughter of Read Chap 
man. Rsun of Coverdale, N, B

At Lower LaHave, on the 28rd ult., by the Rev. J. 
J. Teaadals, Mr. John H. Riaaer, of Rose Bay, to 
Abigail, daughter of Mr. John Oner.

On the 31st ult, at the residence of the bride's fa
ther, by B. Rev. Slacktord, Mr. William A/array, of 
Truro, N. 8., to Jane H , daughter of Walter Murray, 
of Port Riclunoad. C. B.

By the same, at Little Ariehat, on the 7th inst, Mr 
Peter La Lee bear, to Mies Christiana AfcK.nncm.

▲t Woodstock, on the 27th ult, by tbe Rev. F- W 
Harrison, the Rev. Geo. 8" Miligan, a- m., to Jfisa 
Sarah Elisabeth- daughter of the late John Jordan, 
Rag, Jf- P- P.

At Perth, Victoria Co, N B, on tbe 24th ult., by the 
Rev- B- J- Johnson. Wesleyan Minister, Mr. John 
Caughey, te ifiss Phcebe A- Bishop, both of Perth, N.

By the same, on the 7th inst-, at the residence, of the 
bride’s father, Kent, Carleton, N B, Afr. John B, 
Smith, to .Visa Emma A. Hawthorn.

At 8t. Paul’s Church, ou the 9th inst, by the Rev. 
Q. tfill, Mr. tfames Purpell, of Purcell’s Cove, to Miss 
Sarah Ann Jackson, of this city I 

On the 14th inst, by tbe Rev. J

November ; a work entitled

“ KeMlouiHlIanil :tnd 
niBsivuitiir», ’

In one handsome 12 mo volume ; bound uniform 
with Stevens’s History of Methodism.

BY TUB BEV. WILUAM W1LSOM,
Fourteen years a missionary on the Island. 
Price i o subscribers will be $1.24, to non -sub

scribers ,$1 50
Names of subscribers can be sent to the author. 

Mill Town, N. B , or to his agent
HERBERT Q. WILSON,

Globe Iloute, Granville Struct.
Oct \\o Halifax.

AUTUMN BONNETS.
English and French Millinery, 

Trimmed Hals, Ac,

EDWARD BILLING’d sslectfoa* for th . Au
tumn and winter are ready for inspection and 

constitute a large and efoganl assortment of Novel 
ills». Trimmed Bounets lor Autumn, Velvet Bon
nets very hffndsome, Btsver Velvet and Stiw 
Hat4, th newe»c designs trimmed and untrimmed.

Materials for MsRioer’s use Ornaments, Flow
ers G ras es. Drops, etc. Bonnet an i Hat Shspe$, 
newest col re in Ribbons. Bonnet Silks, Velvets, 
Terry Sdk*, with a splendid assortment of Feath
ers, in real Ostrich, Grebe, Bird of Paradise, etc.

LONDON HOUSE,
HO .uLIS STREET.

sept 20.

TO BKADT IU NOVKHIBB

STAPLES'
Series cf Copy Bosk»,

—OM
AN ENTIRELY NEW AND SIMPLE PLAN.

PRESCRIBED by the Council of Pablie In 
unscuou, lor me in Public School* in Nova 

•Scotia A. 4 W. MAI KINLAY
Publishers,

oct 18 — Biss 10 Graoriile street.

HALIFAX, S3.

Office of Clerk of the Peace,
Halifax, 13th of' iHUAtcr, 1865.

AT » Special Session held this day, the following 
Resolutions were unanimously paused

NEPKAN CLARKE. 
Clerk of the Peuce.

A Special Session having this day been convened 
to fill the vacancy in the office of Couurv Treasur
er, occasioned by the demise of the late I^àwrcnce 
llartahorne. Esq . the Court are desirou», before pro 
ceeding to th#* business of the day, to give an exprrs- 
ion of their feeling* on the occa>i »n by the following 
minute, which the Clerk of the Peace ia directed to 
enti r upon the Records :

When is, Lawkk.ncs H yutsi(ouni>. Esq., one of 
this body, who had tii'ed the office of County Trcas- 
orer for upwards of 30 yenrs, has been removed fr«m 
us by death- The Court of Seaaion* cannot let this 
opportunity pass without hearing public testimony to 
the los4 the County has sustained by the death of »o 
good and efficient an officer, who by the faithful dis
charge of his duties, had obtained the c tnfld u-*eand 
esteem of his brother Justice», and of ail classes of 
the community ; and by his upright und urbane con
duct had w m and ret Mined the allectionate regard of 
his fel ow-citiien*. They further deMre to tender to 
the re stive-» of the deceased their deep and heartfelt 
sympathy for them under this afflicting or-reaveroeut 

Resolved That a copy of these nrogeedtngs bt for- 
w rded to the Family of the late Treasurer* and b- 
published in all the city i>Mp< ia

A true extrao* from Miuu'.r- of Seasi.-us.
A NEPEAN CLARKK
Oct 18 lin. clerk of the Peace.

Prince William Street
St- John, N. B.

7VEW FURS at KNNH & GARDNER’^.— 
-*■ s New Furs in all th-; latest styles, now open 
and will be sold cheap, wholesale or rctuil.

MORE NEW GOODS.— EmiL * Gardner 
have received by tteamer ‘ St. 1 awrenoe,” 

New silks. New Ribbons. New Flowers, Plumes, 
Mantles, New Styles in Hats.

1'ANCY W1NSEY BHIttriNQS—New Winsey 
Shilling», now opened.

WJ OOL BLANKETS, all sizes and qualitie , 
If now opened.

RBMN ANTS—AU- Wool- D laine.-—A large 
number of Remnanis, in Plain and Fancy 

Wool Di laines will be sold cheap.
SKIRTS.—Ennis * Gardner offer 

R tail.) >he largest Stock 
Sxeletou Skirts now in this m trket. The-se Goods 
mostly purchase! before the ocear advance, are 
fully 50 per cunt, below present market prices.

NEW WOOL GOODS.-Ennis â Gardner 
will open this day—New Woel Goods, in 

Hoads, Nubias, Breakfast Capes, ticar/s. Yarns, 
ftc, 4 c,

tl NNIS s GARDNER have received this day 
!» by steamer at Halifax—New Silks, New Tar
tans, New Dress Goods.

TVK beg to announce per the various steamers 
} ? and sailing vessels, the arrival of a verv

large stock of 1
WOOL LESS. DRESS OOODSt 

FI RS AXD MAXTLES,
Il ou-e Furnishing, Sc., dke., 
Floor anil olhrr (Ml C loth»,

DOHhsrtcS, SMALL H’ARKS,
y a sc y oo ids, a.., Ac.

Readyt-madd and Order Clothing.
Also— ex * Spirit of the Ocean,”

Guests Good Congo Tea !
Thomp«on A Co.

u7" To those unacquainted with this Establish
ment, if anv, we wounl respectfully ask a call if 
only tor comparison Spice does not sdmit of 
•r-umerstion , but von will find almost every ar* 
tide usually k- pt in » FIRST CLASS DRY 
GOODS STOKE and a good many others, all al 
strictly ec nomical prices.

N. B.— Tnree Lot» much below their value*
Oct 11 2m.

Best Musical Instructors !
newThe best Pianoforte Book, is J^i< hardaon's !

method $>.75 
The b-^t Organ .K>ok. is Zundel’e Modem School 

00 . The he«r <’nbi»itft. Organ B >ok is Win- 
rer\ iv fen Guide. 75, the be»t Meivdoeo Book 
i' Zuudci's 1 lire luctor, $J A0, ibe best Guitar Book 
ii urii.s Method, $1; the best Violin Book le 
Fes entien'- Modern School $2 60; the best Flot# 
Hook is Bcrbii'uier’e Methtxl, Ft 00 ; the best 
V iolonci llo Bvok it Kent berg*» flchool, $3 50 ; the 
bert A - curd,»Tin Book i« Winners Perfect Guide, 
75 ; iha best Fife and Flageolet Books are Winner*# 
Guidon, each 75, th* best t'Urinel and Dulcimer 
arc Winner’s Perteet Guide, 75; and Low Instruc
tor 50 ; the inst Banjo Book is Hrigg’s Complete 
Instructor, 75, the h.-st Concertina Book is the 
Germ’in ( '<>u -eriiiiii Initructor 75; the best for 
Br^»4 Iu-trui i uts are Burdin’s ('omp'e'e Procop- 
b r-i iMi< h 50 U. Dll SON A CO ,

Ov: 18 Publishers, Boston.

• AMERICA,* FROM BOSTON.

pHEAP
( W holesale and

100 STOVES AND GRATES,
From Troy * Hew York of beat kinds-

tom sale at

?hamberlair’s City Stove Store,
D4 HOLLIS STREET, ^ncar Halifax Hotel), 
O’ Orders from the country attended to 
Uet 1H.

R0UKs7 BOOKS.
JUST received a very great variety of New and 

valuable books Splendid Family and Pocket 
Bible», Prayer books. Hymn books. School book». 

Story book*, Picture boqks, etc. etc.
Photo-Album», and Pictures, Stationary, all 

kinds, which are offered, wholesale and retail, on 
the must reasonable ferma. Orders from the 
country will be prompt y attended to. Agent» 
wanted. A. F. PORTER.

127j Barrington Street.
oct 18 —3ms.

Cancers ! Cancers !
Rev- A F- Porter cm Core Them.

Hit* met ho 1 i« Simple, Easy, Orica and Cheap* 
No Cure. No charge. 6m.

1003 ooro3B&.

inlaniTroute.
Su Juùo, Portland, Boston, Ao

fJHIE Steamer EMPKKSS will leave
during the Month

____ ... iy tbe itev. j. J. Joplia, Mr. J.
Dvsart, late of Philadelphia, to Matilda U., daughter 
of Mr. John Bowes.

At Annapolis Royal, by the Rev. W. L. Gray, A. 
If.. 6. H. Gray, Esq., of Halifax. Barrister at-Law, 
to Elisabeth, daughter of the late Charles Robinson, 
R.n . of the former niece.

At'tke Pariah Ckurek, 8t Martins-ln tke-fieldi, on 
the 21ak ult., by tke Bishop of Oxford, assisted by the 
Hon. and Rev. U U. Gordon, Canon of Salisbury, 
the Hon. A. H Gordon, Lieutenant-Governor of New 
Bruaswick, youngest son of George, fourth Bari of 
Aberdeen, to Rachel Emily, eldest daughter of Sir J. 
Q Shew Le ferre.

At Milton Mass , on the 23d ult, by the Rev. A 
H. Washburn, Leonard D. Geldert, Jr., of Halifax, 
to Emma Caroline, daughter of the late Thomas O. 
Hatheway, of St. John, N. B.

Dr. L Berry’s Liniment
WILL, besides Curing Bums instantly, relieve 

and cure Rheumatic Pams ; also Neuralgia 
and Ague in the face, if used according to the di

rections ; and is an effectual remedy for Chil
blains and Cuts, and will take down Swellings on 
Man or !*cas- that may be caused by bruises or 
otherwise, and will cure the Headache quicker 
than any other article in the market.

COOS WELL é FORSYTH,
Wholesale Agents,

juy 15—ly 193 Hollis street, Halifax, N.R

IS THERE

Wholesale Warehouse.
rrHK SUBSCRIBERS h.,ing nearly rom- 

pleted their Fall Importations, are prepared to 
offer un excellent assortment of Cotton, w ooileu, 
end other seasonable Goods, including a Urge va
riety of

Fancy Dress Materials 
And Ready Made Clothing.

90 Chests CONGO U TEA—a « hoice article.
Oct. 18 4w BELL4 ANDEHïON.

for St. Juba, 
as follows.

Saturday,Oct 7th. at 
Wednesday 11, al 
Saturday 14, at 
Wednesday 18, at 
^aturdriv, 21 at 
W edaeaday 25, at 
Saturday, 28, at 

Connecting with the Steamer 
and “ City of Montreal.”

Windsor 
of October

1 r. m. 
• ml 
7 a.m.

Il A Ma 
1 r M. 

4 ». M. 
• A. M.

New Brunswick,** 
hied leave Bi i

At Advocate, Cumberland Co, ou tbe 13th ult, Ml%* 
Louisa Barto, daughter of Mr David Barto, aged 20 
years. She had been for some time a consistent mem 
ber of our Society, and died in great peace.

At Five Islands. Colchester to. on the 7th inst , 
Harriet M , beloved writ of Mr. Bben Kate*, aged 75 
The deceased had been for 30 years a member of the 
Wesleyan Church. During her sickness, she fre
quently expressed perieet resignation to the Diyiao 

ill, and longed to depart and be with Christ.
Ob the 14th inst, Mrs. Mary E. ba>er, aged 77 

years, relict of the late John Bayer.
At MatMM». Cuba, on tke 22nd ult-, Eugenia, wife 

John 1 Whitman. j-*j_Tnrr

'any^!RT@£ in

British Shoe Store !
ARTHUR J. RICKARDS

HAS received per “ Hoiioevh * -• Chine" 
and ’■ Aleppo ’’ a large portion r.-f Fall and 

Winter Good» •
I^utiai’ «eperior Clump Sole Kid Boot»

'* do Calf Balmoral do
“ Kid Elastic .'id. Foxed do 
- Kid, Etaatic Toe Cap’d M H do 

44 Kid Sid. Licid do do do 
1 Cioth 6ooU Flannel lined 
“ l'runtl a Boon, Ouloahe ; and Plain 
" While Batin Slipper*

Children’* Kid Brimerai ttoou (lewcdj 
“ do KU.iic aid* Bool*
** Paient Strap Sho.s-.um aolca

Men*. Calf Clomp Usribaldi B uu 
" KiaMic Sid* do do 
“ Calf 8 boo ting Boot*—clump «cita 
“ Grain do do

Drew Boom
“ Calf Wellington Boom.
A large as-ortmeut of RUBBER BOOTS fc 

81101.8 American Boou an) Shoos
oct 18

rr Monday and t bandar morning nt 6 o’clock, far 
Eaaiport, Portland, and Boston.

Halifax to 81. John 64 00 
“ Eautport S5.M)
- Portland $7.50 
u Boston $8.50

Connecting also with the Grand Trunk Railway 
at Portland for all part* of Canada end th* Watt.

Halifax to Qoobec $1600 
** Montreal 16.00 
“ Toronto 19 00
" Li don 90.00
“ Chi,-ago 99.40

Threagh tick.u and any farther information cal 
be had oa application to

n>99 A. * 11. LRBIGH TOR. Agents,
Ordnance Sqaarr

FARM FOR SALE.
rP HE Bnbscriber will sell at printj *,|, . Farm 
K inherited hy him aa heir ot the lata Aeher 

Black, Of Amherst, de caned, situate I about 1 mil* 
from the mam road leading through Amheiet, and 
adioioiog Mr John Black s F.rm , iteonuincahout 
100 ac c, 10 to 18 acres ol Which ii under cnltira- 
noil, the lomainde, • pasture and woodland. There 
are ou the premises a comfortable Dwelling House 
an l Barn. Terms moderate, one half me purchase 

( meney can rem.tn on morty ige if required. For 
fur her pirticolara i»qai-e of l uporl Black, Aus- 

i beret, Stephen Fulton, Wallac ;, or to the sub-cri- 
ber. SILAS R. BLACK.

Clfton Truro, Sept 90. 6w.*

HAIR RESTORER

ZTLOBAL&AMUM ?
OONVINCINO TC1TIMONY 

DIWIM OUIBHED CLBROTMBW.
Xsv. C A. BUCKBEK Aut Trmeurer Amwrien

Union, y. T. Ctfy, writes : **I very ebesrfWIy 
s<1il my testimony to tbst of numéros* friend», te tke 
fr<-at mine of Mrs S. A. Allen’s World's lieir Bestover 
sod ZyloWMsinsss."

Rsv. J WEST, Brooklyn. 1*1: * IjHII testify te tWtr
vaIup in the---- * *•*—1 ““. eraotya. U Li * I will wttfy » 

m*M Wet ntl senne. They here res 
w» 1» ME» hnti, snd, where grsy, t

I hare i
It b lot sett £*L

POflT OF HALIFAX.
AKSITXD.

Wedxxsdat, Oct 11.
Brigta Bmilr Fame, White, Porto Rie.i ; Repaid, 

Duquette, Naw York; aebn C W Wiight, Dlekao.,
Labredor.

Twcxsdxt. Ort. 12.
ftliamir Orrrhomed, Niekereou, Boston ; barque D 

McNutt. Cham her*. Glasgow ; brigt P of Wales. Ben - 
nett. Baltimore; schrs Telegraph. Shaw, New York ; 
Comet, Lang Boston; John McKean. Labrador; 
California Niekereou. Cornwall!» ; William, Nicker
son, Barrington ; Genuine, Kendrick, do.

Fuidat, Oct 1J
■tewmc*Ouhu.Bteuo. Boston; aehra Alpheuaiee, 

IwBlree, Ariehat ; Annie, LcBtaae, F K Island
BaTTUnar. Oct 14

hoarecc Brito*. LiT*rpool,»B| acte» r LG, Pert

eri^msJ color.
Brv A. WEBSTER, Ifewon______ _____________

wit* geest tffefL I Mn bow neither bsàd dot
Mv ws» dry end brittle; 
yooth."

Rsv. II. V. DEOFN. Borten. Mw : “Thst th^r pro
mote tbe growth of tbe hslr where badness ta, 1 hsve 
tbe evidence of my own eyes'*

Rev. JOHN E. ROBIR. Buffs..: -1 h«ve onM beth the 
Restorer s»d the Zyiobstaainmr, uml ronFi.iwr them tn- 
valusl.lei, They hsve reMored »*»y grUy hair to its 
original color.”

9, H- EATON, LL D., Pre^Aeet Union U»lven-1ty, 
Tenn . write»: **1 hsve uwstl Mrs 8. A AUe»'» Worl fe 
Hair Erotorer and Zy lohaisam'im. Tbe falling of iuy 
b*ir has rewti. nu-l mv Iveka, which were fntm gray, 
are restored to their original color.

Bold by Druggists throughout the WeriA 
pimscipxl eautt ornce, 

lea. 118 A 300 Green trick SL, Sew Yaffi.

.Humenos Certificatesas above*
jtJ -i ii -$a k j

CITY DRUG STORE.
WOODILL BB0THKK8 hate .weired pe-
If rcctiot arrivaia from L>nien Liverpool ttU<| 

Glasgow their
Fall

—ooeeiüTiso
Alum 
Sulphur
Liquoricu 
Blue Viurol 
Hopper»»
Indigo 
Red Ochre 
Yellow Ochre 
Whiting 
Vudbosr 
Saltpetre 
Eptom Salt»
Sod» Carb,
Sod* Hvposu’ph 
Linsecii Meat 
Css’.ile S3*p 
Glasgow do 
Fancy do 
Ffg Blue 
Arnaud 

Do Fail wood 
Brimstone 
Borax

or-----
fus*or Oil 

Do tasteless 
Almond Oil 
Olive Oil 
Do d<> in fls«ke 
Acid eulph Co»u.

Do do OP 
Do Nitric C P 
Do do Com 

Sal Boehel 
Ammonia Cart) 
Chloroform D srd F

Quimne 
Must-rd

Do in qtr and | la ii»s
St'*ich
Do Î» qtr aod * lb pekgs 

8*1 Sods
/Teona
Ta tarie Acid 
1 uric do.

1 ton Cream Ta-tar, lv ones Caetor Oil, 2 ca-ki 
Pine Olire Oil. 2 do do Almond O l. I one 
Camphor. 60 Iba Fine Turkey Opimn, u. 1 lb. tin», 
160 ox U'lminr. 40 on. UorpUa rin.-, 30 ox. do. 
Sulph . etc., etc., etc.

Perforntry, Chemical*, Patent Medicine*,
Bnuhre, Creato, Sponge*.
6 Cass» English Fancy Confec- 

tloaaxy.
All of which w* offer for sale at lowest rat**.

WOODILL BHUTIItHD,
Sri 18-lm CITY DBTO bTOtiB-

-fa |i «f,

B. Wilson Higgs,
General Commission Merchant,

CHARLOTTETOWN,

PRIM JE EDWARD ISLAHTD.
ecp 6—3m.

New Mtttio Look j for Choir* and 
hohoo:t.

NEW SACRED STAR;
Or, Union Colloction of Choir Music-

F >r the- u>e of Choirs, Singing Schools, Con
ventions, Muaijal Aeaociarious, ate. Br Leona no 
Marshall.

The long experience of tho author of this book 
with Choirs, Schools and ocicüe», ha» enabled 
him to prepare a collection of tiu»ic u.iCjmmonly 
well adapted to th» want» of the public, prefaced 
by a series of Elementary Lessons and Exercises 
which will prove highly acceptable to Singing 
Schooli and to all pe. son» who would improve 
their vocal abilities and become good singera 
Price, 38 pur copy, $12 00 per dosen.

Kerry Chimes,
The new J'iv- .id- Mm-ic Hook, hy L. 0. En*

SON Avd r of the Golden ^ reath/* oontain 
the most htrmiug&r.i Attractive Leaaons, Bx 
erciæ» and popular SI 1» having a uf Jely 
txt-n led circulation. 1 KN TriUUSAMD CO
ITE having been pub.i oa d during tbe short time 
that has clasped since iu fiist appearance. Pub
lic School* and Private Schools are using it, every 
young sing.-r wants a Copy, and every boy or girl 
from Maine to Ca ifomiashould be furnished with 
it. it will culttVsAe their vouai pow.rs, improve 
their mu».cai ta*te, and be the mean* of giving 
them many happy hours. Price éO cts., $9 per 
do*. “ Umjss frm.

. DIToON à
177 Washington Street, Boston.

OLIVBB DIlfoON A CO., Publiahera,
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